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LL.B. (Semester - V) Degree Examination, October 2015
LAW OF TAXATION (Optional) (Old Course)

Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks : 100

lnstructions: l) Answer any ten from Q. No. 1 to 14.
ll) All answers carry equal marks. (10x10=100)

Mention the residentialstatus of lndividual by incorporating basic and additional
conditions.

2. Enumerate in detail when the income ol others included in the total income of
income individual.

3. Explain in detail the term income from house property and highlighl the exceptions
while calculating income from house property.

4. Answer the following :

a) Define tax and differentiate between tax and fee

b) Cannons ol tax law.

5. Define the need Ior Uniform Previous Year, mention when a person is liable to
pay tax in the same previous year.

6. Answer the tollowing :

. a) lncome of Charitable Trust

b) Define Person.

7. Examine in detail various kinds of returns to be filed belore the income tax
authorities under the lncome Tax Act, 1961 .

8. Explain in detail any five types of incomes that exempted from tax as per
Sec. 10 of lncome Tax Act, 1961 as amended.

9. Critically examine the concept income from other sources with deductions as
laid down underthe income tax legislation.

10. Answer the lollowing :

a) Set off ol losses

b) Best ludgment assessment.
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11. Elucidate in detail the process for registration ol a dealer as specified under the
GoaVATAct,2005.

12. Define salary, mention the importance of perquisites and enumerate the deductions
available to employees under the head income from salary.

13. Answerthefollowing :

a) Define Dealer as per Goa VAT Act, 2005

b) Objectives and need for Goa VAT Act, 2005.

14. Define agricultural income. Mention the exemptions specified while calculating
tax under the category agricultural income.


